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BY 4iitao ofen `~urd sir orphan!'
ongtpi:#93 cPß''l*T,t,ille,.Vr,i--ber. Administrator o the Estste of .0 ift;Ait 0A.E001%, Ins' of pinwales town-

ihiP :Audatas cottoty, deceased, will expose
to PuWict &le, I f
On kqeheeday, the 20th of Stptemberno*
at 11 o'elatk;.N: ht.'on the pritiaieee,

A TRACT OF LAND,
the property of said deceased, situate in
Menallen apd Butler townships, adjoining
lands of Jaeob Smith, Peter Studebiker,
Abrahamplaybaugh, !red others, 'and con-
taining
121.4cres8 and 23 Perches neat.
About eit) Acres are cleared, and under cut-tivatioo—khe telildue being in good thriv-
ing Timber. A. kmd proportion. of the
farm is in iiratcrate ,Meadow. The im-
provements are a LOG.

TWO,STORY HOUSE,
small Log Stable, Log Blacksmith Shop,
with Coal Shed, and other oat-buildings.
There is a wellor good water at the door,
and a, ,good Spring near the dwelling.—
The Firm is well 'watered 'by a Run on
anti ilde and 4Oppossuni Creel on the oth-
er. Thera is on the premises, an Or

of, •

CNN& 791117E142221111VThir farnilier on- thetoad fromAluitteratown to Pine Grove, *boot one mile
front Diluent's Mill, and the samedistanee
from Apipleman's Mill.

111:rPersons wishing to see the preen-
seacan dosoby calling on the widow re-
siding thereon._

Also, at the mane thee and place, will
be sold, a large lot of PRIME TIMBER,
prepared for building, hewed and sawed ;

,Rak Shingles, a lot of Chesnut
Posts; a lot of Pine Boards; also. One
Horse; a light narrow-wheel Wagon,
Lime Box, Hay Citriage, Threshing Ma-
chine, Ploughs, Harrows, Horsd-Gears,
and other articles.

growAttendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

JACOB GROUP, .thltrer.
Ely the Court—H. DENwIDDIE, Clk.

Aug. 22, 1851.—ts

VALUABLE REAL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC S.&LE

111 Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county, the subscri-

ber, Administrator of the Estate of MI-
CHAEL WILYARD, late of Hamilton-
ban ioveliship, -Adams county, deceased,
will °Tee to Public sale.
On Theloy, the 19th of' September next,
at 1 o'clock, P. Al., on the premises, a

TRACT OF LAND,
the propertyof said deceased, situate in
lisindionban township, Adams coulay,
and adjoining lands of John Hoke and
Henry Martin, and containing

26 Acres more or less.
The Improvements are a TWO-STORY

PwIL DWELLING DOUSE,,eatherboarded,) and Log Barn. There
is also a well of gond water near the door.
There is also on the premises, an Orchard
of , !.: .• . . . ,

EXC'EItir.E.VT FRUIT.
pCr'Persons wishing to view the prem-

ises, can do so by calling on the widow
residing thereon. The terins of sale are
as follow.: 'One.third of the purchase
money to be paid in cash, on the lstof

1858, and the residue in two equalan-
nual payments thereafter, falling due on
the lit dayof A'pril, 1852,and 1854,with:
out interest until said days of payment.--
A4tendattee.will be given on .the day of
saki by the undersigned.

QUARpEs WILMAR,
By the Court---11. DENWIDDIR, C/k.

Augi

MOTIVE.
_

--

litlfiKE notice that I have applied to the
Judges ' of the' Court of Common

PON* of Adams comity for the benefit, of
the IneelvenI Laws of ibis Commonwealth,
—anddtat they have appointed nesylay .
the Sid day of September' nevi, at the
Court-house Gettysburg. at one o'clock,

hf., for the hearing of me and mycred-
itors—when and where you may attend if
you seeproper.

THOMAS LEE.
, Aug. 49, 1115j--sl,p

• • •VALUABLE-FARM •
AT POVATE SALE.

N of the lastvill- and testa-
,meatt rof JAMES, G. PAXTON late

ofPoranklla tommaltiNAku** **wily* do-
A ikiegAlogoir st,P,Ti vate Bale'

•b- ,11CILE',FARM
of said deceed, situate insaid township,as

kottes:Widiii Wig's. ad-
joining lames" of 'William White. John
Prows, and what*. The improvements

T*9-STORYrt '1400,11-101./SE,u Li also. a Log Kituflanos Double
Log • am, Wagon Shedsod andagoodOrehardis good pioportion is, in Thor&island Meadow. The landtviiiiba abown
to silty who wish• to view it by this satbacri-het reaidinit on the same. ; „

PAXTONaer.
I.lAug.lll,4lta ; ,

„,, •

I,‘ ;TEACHERS WANTED. •

••li jr iTit 'Nelii;iit toiiviiioieor m'AntotilLl'iliAMsiiishifiwill'aiilet at the iitib-
1' *eithcitinhuie; &to 'Almost, etsliii%
OtkittittoWar'lltelith-ifey of'Septkroberitst.haltd'ottlek,'l4l.POr"eespfd7 NINO
TEMPHER/3 to take charge of dieMho
N*o.csipuoitatriew ii,a, i
•::, ca; t:iftirti ,3! trrl. .t ) 1 ~ 7:„{i,

• ,

"MN*allOp Wee." NUL stemeliolk ,
Beneath;be maw dry

Why Sand pi! meinellakee.
With ail* se endues eye I

Mum kit, child, that s your
And thus-16s ails reply

The.lipids ase grew,doe shiessee
The Isms nee,A thekm. •

And 'wets the areaSeems die three
Violist the imaissy-b••

And the lark bee wasmisteeriewingpia%
And men* nimenikha

"Yetnot foc thin ahall I erhob
On tin 'ore bah " ;

Theiin nala bird dintsip& now.
Would tempt us b. on monty ;

I walla ncit ban afr meow &se
1 Fig n thentand Swam *why r
-.And why," amid 1„,.Iratis demhem;

Staideirrert.deer,
To Maki • weeny rid like re

Tints idly snug ID poet
Then is s esphoty i tiffs ildmiro—-

rtili tin ime. si!rsoi twori,
The (air ill— hmie.ary dem.

With ba; ditst and,istilieseye ;

Silently soimile Ant lathed
Tb.n bowed. • "An alb

And, *kb • halt relimsere
Apht An taydy

411itat rota eire4 unknown to trs.
- Whennuts inn en des nye.

Even in th• pkummot hareert-iner.
My brother went tono—

Unknount woe too he one,
And • 'radiiholm wont na.

''That winter won a weary thews
A laalt. Jerk dos of Imo;

For we knew not its whatship lor said,
And vainly sought to know ;

And day and aigb the loot wild mirk
SennedinoonnamrIdblow. -

"My modmiley epee Imbed.
Her spirit ow* Mimi

With dismal thoughts OfMOM umal Ina*
Upon mew meow earn ;

Dot, mom and me, we prayed to Harms
That be Wen not be hem

And when thepleasant spring came as.
And fields again wens pea,

He sent a letter fiin ofsee%
Of the wooden be bed mans;

Praying or to think by datiiMl
As he dons had been.

"The dimga that mow next were from
A sailor old and gray,

Who sew his skipat author is
In the harbor at Bombay ;

But he said my brothel' gissed it brae,
And wished be wens away.

"Again be wrote • letter bum
Without • word of gloom ;

And soon, and ray lows, s estil.
He Amid win come liesse:-

1 watched, se now, betide tie does,
And yet be did not coos.

"I watched and watchaii, hot blew ret ORS
It would be all ink wain ;

For very sick be lay the via/4
lo • hospital is Spain.

Ali toe, I fiat sty brother err
Will weer come hoses again !!

• "And now T welch--for we have bleed
That he is owbe way ;

And the etkc arid, by waif In*
He weak! he hoe iwdsy.

Oh ! tine: no hid that flip& new.
Could ten►pt we Yaw swayr

That calfsuss eve I wandeeed ileum
Hato the bossy woad,

Just a I Bale boat erne it
With people to** had ;

And 'rniondet them was a salikeisy,
Who leaped open tbeniml.

I knewlibm Ity hiedask filer nen.
And by hie femme*

And as be limped milmen he immg
An old familiar air

wThere'e UP.Om likeear mew flaat beam
To be metany wbere."

What could be sweeter, ss the lobarsay,
than this by Holmes'
"At hue you April error furl ansi fib
Wool/by ber ploymere with dhe golden bink.
Chased co the sionlifordreeediei leak
O'er the tolt resedeonroorkred on& eralissishr.Inewe end bbodwe sighs breudi
And bider ber thatbevel& dieAmen May_"

But here is a gem quiteam besatifil boa
the pages of "David copperiair

"She died," mid Polly, "and was never
sewagain, for she was buried indoground
where the tress grow."

"The c 444grammarmiddle eiuldolind-during*gam.
"No, the maim grown&!"retuned

whore the ugly little seeds are tamed intoleautiallowsei, and where goadpie*
turn into int* and fy away toknee'

ValtLiNitaikifik--We eetlinra-
ging ielittlifolSee: Via life *it" OW
au Masud;a tulipraot, a ledagile, *dog
agitti, a •nd iiatber-bethed *Rag witim,
would daub wtairidreettegatatt,at ear
gardott gate; lad ' diva langaimi-
liasagaisattherlatamatilm—iiratwatalis

=WO, dakfir-tlllll sitmaimFisk,
mu. modor aiskie Fag vs.

Humility truer dwells milk mead
ininolgo •bk 0411•001,010PringliMalltill
les4 mathams pap ; bit gprommornia
krick 4140444* old belatifa

. 41!4_.6.1
"6? to .Xews4 rnfti,

Las
1114

kiiiire'ihe 4RO-fejtbOd .Imailutay.dad
how iheit 'ate that reahai it as
Ought.

, •Mien onee, s nineadametor &wit his
beepknied in mitten Irinaell alma
be Eiweadelenvesibiebty, anilines cmnever be nesteted, Mt MOM um yee, eon
reekmibe **lplum tbee Top rim roar ilerpor

;411 `.1•1,,th, I,i

Diotarow Ma) PPMIO4*-7f5447P, thq'
•fivemsfir of, Fern, in one of hisreverses,
Tao elite% ithq Wand of Gallo, with a fear,
ofhis followers. -Mien itteesitirviug q°l/7.
anion, two vessels arrived fronsßauania for
his relief, and to. Judaeahim to abandon ,
his object. Now came thileatof htlititei-',
&at al :#14!aqtrjoll.l.llo deteptii4.49iiI,
his earthly destiny. Drawi,ng his sword
he traced aline With 'it 'On 'the, sea '*bait
east to wbst. "Then turnitig,towards the
Death r--"Friends itild'aftanidee,"Pkhe void,
."on that side axe,toil, ,hooger2 aaltecluel,l,
the,drenehing ntorui, desolationand death ,-
en this side, ease and pleasure. Tlierelik;
Iteru, with its tietes-4eraPanama' itrid
its poverty. •Choese, each nisti,what INN,
esenes.a brave INiitiiisß. Borany part, , 1,1,
go tothe ismat4.", $0 PaYillgo , he . 140PRO.arrow the line. ' lie was followed by e-
leven other* and 'Peru Vrtis ethuitteiell tz-v

' Mr.,B. Nes varelsn.l lhimor°lifia did,a veri ,hei'lvY.'buBlll9§B4FßPO!..tlY,
in min, 010,44opung* was wrung
over„thp yelaohi,that lay at the wharfwith
their, various conlino4ifics Ctriiale;
Tied,upon the decii of one, at the 'stern e
which, he a faagit twin •whlise
Aejected'e,tfunt6iiittee'gitve 'surd indication 1of distresti and' tietaestedhim ivith,•,—

,Heyt ti;y. Irian, what is the'mattar withyon this thatning P
The negro berid daphis eyes, and looked

,fit Air. 8.,and replied—-
mama, I's ingreat troulder ' , ,

aboutr, here to,' Negro. 4.lkeule Frie fotehed up,here to, hn,
What for lOW lameyou lien, doing?

Imo yoe been itealing? or did you run
way ? or whatN. 'No, no !Ansi% mine o' dati itibekate

didn't ' "

B. 'Whatkind otorders?' ' •

IWell nimitat stranger, •I tell yvu.—
Mats Willem verily strmit Man, and worry ]
nice man too, and obly body on do place
gotto mine him, and I Ireak trees do rule,
but I didn't tend to break de role doe; 1
forgot myself, an I got too high.'

IL 'lt is for getting drunk, then,,is it
N. '0no, ash, not.44 noder.'
B. 'You arn the Arfitigeot negro, thrt L

havo soonfor• a week.,.I :.Asin getno Baia {ca-
tion from yoa. "If you ii-oula—not like to
be pitched overboard you had bettor tell Inc
what you did.'

N. 'Please 'mime; don'tfrow depoor flict.
ed nigga in de Mite

B. 'Then tell leewhet you are to be sold
for.'

N. 'For prayin, Rah.'
B. 'For praying 1 that is a strange tale

indeed. Will your master not permit you
to pray.'

N. '0 yes, Bah, ho lot me pray easy, but
I hollerstoo, lend.'

GOODRassou.--111its had abright ,little,
fellow on his stand to assist hip; in the tns-psimenta."

"Si," Signor, "do you think I could put
the twenty eent pieces which the lady
hale into your coat pocket

',No," said the boy, confidently.
"Think not r
"I know you could not," said too little'

fellow, with great firmness,
"Why not f"
"Cause the pocket is all torn out I".

"'Sawleen was a great man—he,was a
hews," said a punster, in eouverr.ation"about
the late molutionin Franco. "Re wee
that !" replied awit, "and he hadamighty
imartird neigh." (Marshal Noy.)

Boys that are philosophers at six years
of age, are generally blockhesids at twenty.
one. By forcingchildren, you getso much
in to their heads that they become cracked
in order to hold it.

OICTTIING man
The sundy. enk full many a cup

Dade held up to the sky,
To catch therein, then drinks it up,

Ara thus the me sett high--
Barring niter in its cups ;

And in must youand I.

B. 'And wig do yog, halloo so in your
prayer ?'

N. 'Kase de Sperit comes on me, and I
gits happy fore I knows it; den, den I gone;
kart trol myselfden ; den I knows puffin
about mama s rule ; den I holler if old Sat-
tau hissefcould wid 01l de rules of de' gals.
ition.'

Pk,P*ftt
"I see yonare in black," said a friend of

onus the other day, are you in mourning for
a friend, Thomas ?"

B. 'And do you supposeyour master will
really sell you for that 1'

N. '0 yes ; no help foi me now; all de
merlin deworld couldn't help me now ; kase
when muss Walnut say one thing he no du
auoder,'

11. 'What is your name ?'
'N. Moses, salt.'
B. 'What is your master's now ?'

Moses. ‘bla&sit's name Cu!. William
C '

13. 'Where does he I've F'
M. Down on do Eosin Shoal,.'
13. Is ho a good master, does he treat you

well?'
131. 0 yes, yes, mass Willem good; no

better noton'in do world.'
B. 'Stand up mullet me look at you.*--

And Mosses stood up and presented a ro-
bust-frame, and no Mr. B. stript up his
sleetli his arm gave evidence of unusual
mosetdar strength.

B. 'Whore is your master?'
M. Yander heis, Ite'seontin to de warf.'
As Mr. B. started for thealiere be heard

Moses give a heavy sigh, followed by a
deep groan. Moses was not at all pleased
with the pretient phase of affairs. He was
strongly impresstal with the idea that B.
was a trader and intended to buy him, and
it was this that Made him sq unwilling to
emtiniuniente to Mr. B.; the 'desired infer-
nuitiMi. Mr: B. reached the Wart just' as'
Cot. C. did.' 110 introduced himself and
said-":=

"No ; I am in mourning for my sins."
"I never board that you lost nny," was

the instantand keen reply.

Ifyou dont wish to fall in love, keep al
say from the women. It is impossible to
deal in honey and not taste it.

A barreled" pork that bad laid to the &l-
ots river for twenty years, has boon taken
lip but little damaged.

Tie geed Saar on law ;

hie Ma safety sod the bed mane tom
Matuutotait.

Pleasure owes all its zest to anticipation.
Thepromise of ashilling fiddle will keep a
schoolboy in happiness for a year. The
fun connected with its posession will expire
in an hour. Now, what is true of sehoiil-
boys, is equally true at men: All they
dilk-r in is the price of their fiddles.

Insaikeis in oreeimi, set theirbeentioulf
Mel wile my lam. Stamm

Ifyou would rise in the world,you must
not stop to }tick at every cur who barks at
you as you pass along.

Wedisoover t beauty in thaw who
are not beautiful, if they- possess roubletruthfulness, simplicity, and sinoenty. 'I understandyou wish to sell that negro

man on !bansthe seheoser?
Col. C, replied thatbedid.
11. 'What doyou ask fur laud'

C. 'Iexpect togot $74/o.'
13. 'How old is he?'

C. 'Aboutthirty.' ,
11. 'I he healthy ?' ,
C. 'Very ; never htd any siekriess iu

his lifo except one or,two spells of the
ague. ,

B. ilk he hosity 1' '
C. 'Yes sir; ho will Oat as' much as any

man ought, and it will do hhn' as much

Batone false step, onewrong habit, one,
corrupt companion, one loose principle,
amy wreck all your prospects, and all the
hopesof lima who love you.

Nett le dos imangigied Seta of death 110011re valet lietise . ; she eke weal ,
la the deliberate conned eegerly sane

scarce ofsense : weighs, prevent*,reviles,
And mess to mew ben glories, from the Was
Of%mat hate stem

Mr. Buriilt observes in his journal, that
some persons would never have had a par-
ticular share in his prayers but fur the in-
juries they had done him.

B. ,Is he a good hand ?'

C. 'Yes air, he is thsi best hind, on my
place. Bois steady, tenets, and, indult.
trious. Hehas boon sty &moan fur the
last mu years, and anom trusty negro I
new, knew.f . 1 , ,

B. 'Why do you wiil to soil him?'
O. &Cam* he has diMbeyed my eiders.

As I Said, he is my (organ,•and that heMight beriivailable stay moment'I might
want him, I built his., withivalium
died yardaof myasero h, midi have nay.,
or rung the bell at.any 'me hi, the, Melt,
or in the, morning th his born did,.netsaber in , five minu . al`t.er. But two
years ago. he got reii ... ii,,Mis),commencedwhat, he terms family • yerT-tisai ispray-
er, In 441 quarter every list and'Morningand when he begun his .yet' itwas impos-sible to tell when he irs hi imm, eepaemityie(... he totindd it) hskW, 'happy.' Then
he would iiiitkid pre '- and halloofor'an'
Whir alivetogether; t • t yOu' might.' hear
hint i'mille 'oft •Ansl. e woad 'rap formiPerid My*His and, • , hinny &std.-elk pipbraberitand sisters theireisildmal,and
our Whole•Iflimily eon • on to the . thirst
generation p sad mine

' es •when-r pwould
have viaiterti;lames' , . eni,weiti4 inter-

. rapt gok nonirenittign 7t. 400.1v44_00, .._..9:j::=l4.Pr54 1,19.1 1°.Ik g';'' I:ri .,..ii".PitiI AIR 'cl ;lint , evon ~, - T : luy. stir. •woo sfuwetwO4Nl , : ly,4 light before'II •diko t'o`oloO)); foil ii!i. ,:• light
ihe

that`T 'sad 'honk 'MI . ' y Thi, thAd
lfiitiil after die hid • • 0d... I. 'bore-it as
louglih I tiouht, sad t, . loithi his pay-
Mg lib latill any mere, • .hiosen 'promised
oboliekuse,but ho soon transgressed; and
myride is never to wh •, but whenever alWOpronishieorrigib , I sell hint. , This

Shea labia's*, • -., ‘ ions and is !mil
truutilo auk' witkowl And 14pardunixl
lifiliiigarleothiriduishedeueoin praying so
loud, but the third this I know .I musteell

Whyareentails ladies of thepresent Osy
like the "forlorn hope" of a besieging ,ar-
my 11 Beare they are alma to throw
themselves into breeches.

As lowa piper ear a eertaiii- village
there vas reeendrvisitod by a Aißloomer
fresiet.'"L Oabeing questioned le,to,what
lieamity, the editor 'First "?he iyetawasknethisk in the steeds." • ' • • '

Aa nehertimmend apeman a: western
imper,..arkieb main asfollows ....—Banensay
--4 landapn wood John ;hisnoseturn-
er/opbefit! 411 inehit MA, and had
laa pair dtomderoy panto, mabhtirbtn.

Letters from'Athena totaiunoe that {thee
do &la , a

macipmea cuiployed kur DOWoniIrclikon%ocity, iaAsiansfour* tie plass of aapolturesrthe muciora
who in tiara is*memorablebattle,490
yews bonethe bittik ofCaii& ' '

, •TIM WORD OP {100. ,-Tue, tnqiner.,,tea family, was married to an who
linada a jest at retiesn'in 'inisititlitn kr!'
MI nail ohildl4ent'irel *NB iNkioliedad,
bdinging them thalami-?of thalArti.. .

1 I one day asked*Vi . 14Wo,
oh 11•11Prftrtir,,them, fhiipl,kiel,!itqueifitil? ofa lather w oacisenihnentswere so'i?penfi'tiiiiiiiigiii tiiit

own.''This' Wis• her" dOitireif i ' iillisiimeitilathe-nthoriir'ofit, ifitther,rt,did,not• op,:'posathecauthorityiefla.mothor, htikUtak of
.

.:God., „Frou,Aimitoftrlitutt years* otyßitel-
dr,en hfv,tl alwaya seen the Bibiu upon 14'.'table. rhis 'tiy 'Beek hue 'citidatituted'
'the 'Windiertheir religipug':lnitruottuir."".:
' I was aging that ',might allow it to speak..
Did , . propose, queadon-i did theyTy a
c0.., t any fault—did they perform any
good etioit. ',opened the Ilihle and the
Bible ansWered, reproved er enceuraged
.thent. 'The constant reading of the Strip.
terra has alone wrought the vivid)/ which
surprises you."—.ddo/phe Ithittod.. ..

- elfPkll6lEll4de ,eentodne sheet
INNS ifieeelseeeei time the, Elate 'dll3oeth,
Cirerwee...., • • • ..t.i.11;, 3

limy lawa pini is Msbilk shish.
massiseed eig
Two andatom

w*g,Aue

-mum% ad bow"waft 10 m4
Au Jim.ismeme,oo, ll&,,cmal 440.7 •

Posar the path dl7tea; , 1601 Etky 1
,

• na, ana
W. 41la= 4 O, ..441 4 1.. '')

, I,: Ici.•4j • "

ftildthealig. liwal

Happiness is often al our side, trod
paws liar by 4, Misliertium, is e1i5,14.444.
we rush to west her.

Zttg4o4o),".,TA. 3OAT 1,185.1.ti:

him, .0 every.tegrat ont the. fawn %would,
even be. PeaffotlY fitOftßatt WX AF,

,B: i'rou spokeof Itiebeti"nutilf; X sup-pose V'rolit that he'halt flintily.* •
glrite; lie has swilnian and,thleaehibt

n,-or /rife I ltupposo.4calin liter, 4111W,
soonafter hogot to 1404.914)

If 'thpy, might In married, awl InTsubitiwore."'
B. 4Wltatltill you trill4s, foi'lieri amt r thb

children?' ' •,..1
•0. 4lt you want theta.for nurowe , nap

I will take 5700 i batlahall no sell 'Owes nor thtim ent.ofihtPBtate."
B. 'I itieh theta alt for lily own übe, 'and

will give 81400." •• •t, , • • t,l .;.;

M;.. B. tutd, Col. C. Ahem, wout Ili
store, drew, up the smitings mad closeil. the
sale; after which they returned to the wee-
eel, and Mr. B. approaching the Inigkl;
Ao Fist with his eyes fixed upon tiro deck;
seemingly wrupt, in meditationtrofthemeat'
awful forlmdiw suittr-r;„..

'Wellrltloscs, Ihave bought your ,Moses made a tier)! lei* bows altd' d4MYmuscle OfIda Theo worked' eradthrn int
hie • ' ' ;

'L;youi Dna where iel gwino, malowtis Ivane to GeorgYr . • • •
~, 'Na, said Mr. D., ''l am amerchantlere
inthe, city ; yonder lii mystare, andliituatyou to attend.ori the store rand I hate ptir
chased your wife and children too, thatiyott
may not. be sepanated4 • • • . •

tOl'A.Aio4l_ferkt.tttlid-MA!+IA 4'olgo tolneetin aonietimo ,
‘rol4, MOlieffYOU MI th chard' tlinStv

times on the Sabbath.and every nightl►, the
week, and you can pray as often an .yon,
Choose; and every date you pray, ttd•l94toc,it be at home or at church, I wantyeti ' toI.pnly ?Or nio, thy wird, and all illy thildrOn.
and single handed too ; for ifyou are agood•man yourprayers will do ttirn(l harm,:and
we need them very much ; and ifyou wish

~YO4 Inay_xiky for every bodyof the _name
ofB. in theState of Maryland. It will net
pijure them.'
. B: was defiling 'nit theatil
privileges toMons, the nogre'seyes dewed
in their sockets, and his fell, heart,laughed

I outright for gladness,piposing two rows of
as even, clean ivoriesahan African calfboard;
ano his eiiaresretroute was,'Bream Gass,
br-z-, God, all do time, andbroSa yoo too
mastia; Zllosea nobor tinks bout he ;swine
to haveall deseconimixlationera I dis makeme Link bout Joseph in de Egypt:". ''And
after Moses had poured a few blessings' on
Col. C., and bidding him a warmadieu;and
requesting him to give his, love WI lareWtlli
to his mistress, the childreu,,and., all Os:,
servants, he followed B. to the steri.r., to en-

' ter upon the funetlinitief hisnew
jThereturn of the schooner brought Me-
ses' wife and children. .

Early • the 'neat spring, as p)fr, 8.. Rasj one day standing at the store door, homely
a num leap upon the wharf from the.doek-

' of a vessel, and walk hurriedly towards' the
store. lie soon recognized him 218 COI. C.
They eachiusged alati4inws, 411{) to theColunel'a inquiry after Moses, 3lr. B. ro 7phial that lie was upstairs Measuringand invited him to walk up nisi see 'him.
Soon Mr. ll's. uttenthin was arrested.by a
very uonfuseil noise above. ,Joe listeuml

and heard au unusual shuffling ;Afoot, some
ono soblfing, violently, and some one talk-
iug very lairleilly; and when lie inflected
on Col. C.'s singular movements and the.
peculiar expression of his tviiintettanou,dietbecame alarmed and determined,to go upjand stx w bat was trwtghiripg, ~

•, IWhen he yeaeltod, the head jof the stairs'`he was startled by mitring 316iies in the uiiil-dlo of the fleet, doWn upon one kites; with
his arms 'around the Oolosiirs wait*,
and talking most. 'rapidly while; the
Colonel ittssid wee , hog , fey lsopl
as the C could sufficiently control.his feelings he B. thatnev-
er been ahle tofive hinisOlf frion the, tutu.
uuec of 3loAcs' prayoro,• and 'that Aluring
,the Notyour ho, and . wifo,rind all, bus
children had WWI converted to God,.

3lomio reopoudod : 'Brom ,Uod, JolsonV., doe I way ap Iwa, I neberforgit y.titt in
my pruyern; I oilers put. del old 'Maga sidti
dc new ono. Ilresti ilinl, din rualtil Moseis
rink bout Joseph' hide Egypt4,14' • • .

The Col.. then stated whir. 11: ‘tltat hisobject in coping to lhatituere area to. buyMuseu and hiy Emily buck again. 11ut
Mr. 11. suleured him that it 'was out of 'the,
question;for ho'ohuld het part *Rh hint.;anti he intended tti • manumit'l%loaett had
his wilt, at forty, sad his children at. thirty.
livo years ofagq.

Moses was not far wrong in iriArefenendosto Joseph. For when Joseph was Sad to
Egypt, God overfilled it to his good, and
ho obtained Muggings that.were fur beyond,
his expectations; till with Moses.. Josephevoutuall,y prov,‘sl (he insitr,tunint oof,sqvwthe lives of those Who sold %nu. M
provod the itistrunteut in Go&s"hands' of
Baring the man's soul whosold

(.)hl•bloses is Mill ItiingAind ,doing *Ea'Ho long since 444110his freadOmv4wli pt
prestigt, vet:ivies mnfortable house orb's,
own ; and I suppose slugs; and prays, and
iii/dlllB to his heart's coutent.--ifetioiNas ,
Protestant. .

Artil FREL"
. •., t„- 1 ,••• •I , $ „
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r ilifilitsl4l/SCIIVIIIDLITORL
FORMATION QFAOOMI'ANV--;1'1I-
;. 11. gAL OF Tur.,APpAR4TU.S.

•Ififitt•••i •(' ,;! 1
Jl.MliNiktaiafltittliiiatMeerconfining the

'itittement worms eitigens of, the, United
~latelr• 14i hlvie*Ito..ll‘filir* Wll4?#!,ffigt,4,leiPefiir,ql)tlfe patentees in Eitgland the right of fan-

•ffite annilowor, ttipy h?le, conjunction,ittith odthetilifi6ethbre delnbnat Wash=

ington, formed.atildwitteciation•for carrying
lite effect, im flinkag 'PM?! Ano ex-
tensive manneroliet ir, leuflphlo
lilting object. ThoAtaleftunqiir adds :

6.The membotio„orpßippiatir hive
been to confelitneil ITeihintruin citysop!eral days past, a 'Axel' of their
meeting, we undittmette, httihken the ap-pointment of thecilon.,Ellebtf tWhittlesey
as Presider iof tthp4lonman,ao4; 11,, T.Barnum, Etick: df tviirtd4VidtiVy,,elebVitY. as
General Menikele' ink! TheOompenY have imitkiodtl(firm mencures for the calaxinationmf tuapi4Aatorf asdist as possible. mail they sh bercom-iotinsurate•with the` ildthatfiliiwr he coon-

try,. and that we Preen:Me *ill be every
beetle threegi/PelltWilentl:ll9olfevinfrom the flames., ,
_"Th_e_tutititLof C.lM;ging44-11Fast (e) lows

outer etail;'iihihti hal si Iffi3itMM bot-
tom, is filled with aseertiiitstitroutity of we-
,ter. and two eyliptharai iteagh-oppitipg at

1"1) an4:,4lllmlFriritfitylr"w h bolsi, are pine m t theouter case or vAkd '2, the thied cylin-;her is plai!ed a block anouspusition, greatlytettetubling„. in,aßpmceoye..lor teitiptiAlpfdl,gunpowder ; though. of course• not pos.
al eg deuetetteß,Prelrellitte..fentre,of this lalock-'-itionwitifuteriwiathiefris ;dared a phial .containing two' or thew,
kind's of Made. A email orifice. which.cAPAttkllioalg,,4o(Pen ItileTtk.6cOietnaeltme anti corunactinent Undereliiiet; hot.,
tom, in which die water ii eguituntul, is
stopped up with soap or beeswax, and the
top having been - Ocoml lbw 4 114111itiptileris ready fir Thd WOW of
ptittiiigi it in °permit*la '1or ti4 littutll'irint
rod tvfilch" patties down throne( the top
and Tema on -the phial.-ttPressitig.,ehoi
down at 011ee breaks (ho phial; din:dunesthe acids, and the combustion of,the,blook
of ex:imposition iounediatelyukeaPleettionnAn memo beat,lll,akottCaprculiteel)..Al44lPis almost ,iintnoilimelYwater in the bottom of the vesitiVl,mil,itlisz,steam passing through and openfng the or'-

' dice which bud .besdrulOtteld "fMkge9APor'
theca Wax! mingles i!i_4 1,110,1,4 40Pk - Itetrr., and b o th are 'cline 8 tot;tet trtriontholi the y" Wittthe-ebrsfe tifihe'ornelittW otillOrtivi4rhichit ii.tiesireit to ,extinguillt.','., ) n 1A trial of the annihilanir., watt Ihedi in
this city on Thuredl afternoon, in the
presence of 'a nunither:of'teOßOliein, time
yard of tits Merchants shot-tower:l" the'mi's'achine Un'e 011'eteridimported by 'Edwarde, AL:1111'0rdc6.;lot'Aiiiilis ties

'mid is of what is called the holiee'eliditini
the *manual nesaulaeleweild ite,reant)*
.Etigiand, with a nu giber of charges. .being'

The experimetrie, siersVidider •she
•sulierilitendeWellf Bfthet
maker. Mr.' *in. I'dteril,

mrelitqtrosea ,yaßum-
bee ei.geltileMen,Whe,l44,AlloßtitAftie 14411be i premutt. ..gleirr/rel. barrel' ,91,011ablifig
and. ships; astoratudiatith Serpa/ 141184 sad
fully 10144were .besilreetinguished
thefee thiteienlions It tutu the

• iiapit I'l44lll'olW &lab 'lo olildr.'
day afiurdo n bey ANtika: an'd'
Peons', in,ilß,Y.Mri, ~,
ran Iron. WoKko of MOWS, Marrikt4 Au-
lehures. its presence ofi,e,,toonaber organdie,
men 11111i0lie •to tess•Chs endedieiiror
cy Imin:ironic invention... *Lair.
Witt, and.filtett With'

•sha:vitiir, and drirhoaltdi.Sol up;004hOtirweir waked" with itirPontine: 4.0'1
on end on aq 44411 friMallo 4411.0% 'friMdraughtfed& held*, tuttr,guitei! ; iK snit*
istant the contents n040140;1404
which rose with vioheecesowe eiglitation
feet above the odorOV Om' !baryttil?' '4rime when the combustion wswainsi jot,
lenge. and the heat of' Utebtrvel,
etre(tient was put ,niernttost; eittt Ahrstintor,thet gathaesileilp.wlalak wei.thithatir
generated, dimmed. epee the Saab% pike:
The 'etiter ale ailtdnishing, Atetea/Apetthehly,' %leder thq diatalvehtlobr 9#4the' clitai
(ion or tho 4 cu47oa l the
eras actuany dithhafged,aPoilt XIII .440.the whale:ampex intu imbed• aweak/callow

'see ontle,nentnothingrintained but th,neek-
,ingti<c lentitilitiolOgutriednitditinfiel.,
vied' atilt& he
84 1inf

' n9ll 434191 1901140.001P4, tigmfi,ol;'!"l“,facomuplithegaismigkArr944, jval;)
T,{1,14 .., 41 Wit!All athatkiititleilviOwr,l;4l..t9,4oi ,w.bp,has not the ss!egge iPf; kfteftW!! . 1.44.4?0,

nature.

iVerr fewpersimilivit at presftat.littl, ant
,providing to live at a Amigo ,tA4no.

A hind 1.1114 *et saYs dtp,Ali,ichrtFoe4cr,,
thet.hp ,heerti the. anne xed, verse,,,siiiong,

'wings, snug to wild chorus, at a colored
camp meeting in Alabama, something near
two years ago

Chase de Devil around de stump,'Hit him a kick at every Jump.
.The Devil's mad and I am glad.He's tostHio QUO hp !ought ho had.!

poet's atoll should, be like {he 0-
40:1111, attle to carry navies, nut yielding to
the touch of a' finger. •

Two iorLAO P sOcifltar"*"'

ffuiffirg,
fr , fr

0 iornwrolll

EleCilon
The follewing paragraph, which we

a good article in the Buffalo Illomasitareial •
liner, Arpin.* with greit force . to thelit*renneyliania, who are called upon this bIII 6-
construct the entire judieuptY 41/panssitssi
State.

l'eriple little imagine whet a reiponsi.
hility there is upon them when they eons*.icilito( select their Judges,. and ,how-eataftd.. I'
they should he not only in selecting lees ~

of large and liberal atisinmentostsiawyalsv
but of the nine(utiimpeaehable client/ter, •
!A judge of the land does, in env opibiset; • ;
require a combination of the rarest quali• •....
ties ; and fortunate are that 'people Ober, •`I
have selected • wisely, and who aretwiin e..!, • .
nough,to retain on the bench ouchalnagits,
trates as have approved themseltes *pp.
thy of the ermine. They shouldbirsenle
men as were described by Lot& idansfteld
in that inagnifieunt outburst of iskareafpeavit-oi
in which, its we recollect it, be st►ied 'hi
own couree•nf tetion *hen an angry
Wage surrounded the Courts of Justice and, no
pileged and burned the. residenct
higheitt,ollieettiv.

MEM!
• The Mode OftVoilltsge • • !1 the atibmisaion of the'election oljedges •

to the popular suffrage has caused ad aiighe ,t 4elistigwiu theittade of Voting to beenema,by Wit Legielattiro; For a.ktiv yearn,' past- ;,

we have both- permitted• by law--aed the t••••
cushim heti been generally fullowsd -
vote Atrial! officers ott a single pieete'brpt;'per; thatter 'it was still lawful to vote firthe (Minitel:item liir panieular-offieesoit irep- • 'orate slips-or ballots as formerly. Ask/ t

judgesurettuitedtobelearned the
and' "'delude the judges of this' fits ,,
pretnethott, liedthe Presidentjudges-of '
the' respective districts—the Legislature ---

enacted-white's( lie list session ritteirieg
them lb be 'voted for on slips or ballots die- • •' •

111°1 trent those used for all other ogees,
41.1 Med,distinct, and separate from ~le. '-

Other.t'llterlAiit.al Assembly says. that •1

"sloes** vote for judgeri of +theprenie Someon a separate piece of paper:9rl'he•eleetbritin this Countymetst thensuse' 1
Atli mit three 'separate' pieces of paper-t.':
'Ohe,ttontehlting the mimes of his eandithatie '
for Judges oil the Supreme Court,'--irtoda:'''
oir °obtaining the names of his candidate'
,for Piettident Sntlge, and a third.ins the nattiell•ofitis candidates for Clover,. '
tntr,.thrittil)Outtnelissioner, Asseiciatells4ll '"'es, Anitembly,'Slieriff.and the otheilVette- '•'''

ly offikertr... provitions of ttoi "

Ihoulikliettibird and observed by 'every-
irolevkillieliitiseilda vote Will be illegalied“' -be reltteiltd.l%.k Republican.

--
_

,

•ktliiiiwitie'llatvrtieg. ,—Many 'tam(' ,
. 1110;lheie litedin a large. cheerless 'ilia .14
kill i Milted 'dld'itettite in St.' petenalueg e":lio i ~, 'tigeifiti.'l Ili 'confined hinisettor "I'
Ma !'.

' ,Ibilliili'llie rest ofthe nuebirthge "'

;}ruse iii'lttlitdder'into ruins; he canard for '
lip dainfOil.'find deprived himself evan-tif ' a
Illotie'tliiiigs''Sihieti.the poorest reggird'es! -'';dthe Oestidlei .'rit life ; Ito seldom lit'a'firEC'
to repel &nutmegs, which hung on ifitio ''

well' l4' his'sontary chamber, and ti 'toile '''
,'tivorilifetig Objects of furniture was all hit '

'the room contained. Yet to this singehe "i,liteing thrEmpreis 'Catharine the Sewed/owed'a mfilieir of rubies. His cellar,' it. 'Criag 'lnd& 'contained casks' full of gold, Mitt~

packages of silver were stowed away lodes', s:cliental corners, of his ruinous mansion,—
1 Ile 'vas one °Oho Ticheat,mon in Russia.'llod'elietl lot the safety of his hoard*• elms iVie exertions of a huge mastiff, which lie'liatk4rained,u) bark and howlphrougbogiIter night, to, strike terror into the hearts , ,
'vfillieves. 1 The miser outlived the dill' ;'but,he disliked to part with any poruois.Of It 4 treasure in the purchase of anolbel -,,
lour, ae4 be,resolved tc•savo his money bY,

~olfisating as II 41AllWII watch dog, Every
morning. stud every evening, , would Oatinsane , old ,hoot wander, about Isis distuat, .,bahttstion. barking and howling in seute-, ,,tiou of,hts recent BCI IIOIIO.-ribicatigerfeji $ 14 1, 14441 11? •1 i . i ,I ,

!,,

A —NIS WisPairEll.—A man . eats up s•
.pound.of.ingsr, and the pleasure m boa,enjoyed is ended ; hut the inlormatioa •
gets from a newspaper is treasured pp infhe mind. in be enjoyed anew and to be
heed whenever inclination calls it. •
itewspapeirlitt not the Wisdom of one man,br tWO'initn; it has the Wisdom of age, and
of thdjtattl too. A family without a newsc:pepOr int' . ittivaye fiall an age behind Ott(inn?, mAencFal inform:l6mi. besides', the , .never think much or find much to talk.
bout< .AntLthen there aru little ones grow-
ing without any taste fair
reailinol ,'levities all these evils, there* L.

th 'Vviti.,Who when her work is does his'
to aµ dowfj with herhands in hei lapt
vett her mind fr he toile stid Powthe domestic circle. Who, thenv woad be
without enewspaper • r.

• Fe tter . , v ate
„

I.)Vt.LIMISSS.— ern „

never appears to 140 good,adsantageanitheat
set off silth simplieity of dress. No min-
im ever deeks His anode with toireirlig
feathers and wooly jewelry ; and our ht.
'tnett4 i I they world make gaud in*th elfin Milne; should eartilitilraintigtr
iunititnittts;•kw Melt' properly Milnertn. 'hat f
Aliens). owl:African prineesses. There.
belries may serve to give effort 'hisstaid,' hall-466m dots. Is* hidaily life:. there is no substitute fele 1611101-1,.-rurear taste is not to be: dismisiogitialletthy gold mid almonds.. ..zi ,'a

•

7‘,.ituitiohil vim lAtitsi.krotts, '' We A

lischi ttik 11113r goiter:illy received apii 1that i man's -p.iseithis, hilts; wilt es*thViientest ;intensity, told be his siliesettik-
;

•in hell-411st 116 if he gets there, UrtherioniiiilV Air 'the h•tbittitil drunkArd aid dip"~ .
.

moilorge drinker. they will find, tio )1000,"
cif grog-shops there. "I.I the 111151*4. orate"
head of the infernal dominions, they here\

no place tJwrc. The members of our lerislatiire enjoy the ilaitering.dirdubtiort Of
licensing die traffic alone--a sin the dievii,
himself can't be charged with. - '•-

It is a well established lttel the' al' Si;presdni upward* or 9300,e0.41110'
are invaatad h* the paitilfilaUnited'Uwe,. . • t


